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SUMMARY
The tools of molecular biology have enabled the improvement of citrus with significant
reduction in identification and selection of new materials, and are usually preferred for genetic
diversity assessment, population genetic structure and mapping. Relationships among 24
accessions of Citrus species, related genera and hybrids were investigated using random amplified
polymorphic DNA (RAPD). A dendrogram based on the unweighted pair-group method for the
arithmetic mean method was constructed using a similarity matrix derived from 96 polymorphic
RAPD fragments. High polymorphism was detected among the accessions and the number
of fragments/primer/accession ranged from 2 to 8. Accession-specific DNA fragments were
observed for Murraya and Feroniella oblata. Within the subtribe Citrinae, the genera Poncirus,
Microcitrus, Severinia and Atalantia were more distant from Citrus, and Fortunella was the most
closely related. The Citrus species clustered in one group, including possible hybrid species, and
the data did not support a separation into the subgenera Citrus and Papeda. Although RAPD
technique sometimes has been criticized, it still can be used with successfully and this study
confirmed these markers are useful and efficient for analysis of variability in citrus species. The
information generated will be important for breeding programs using citrus germplasm.
Index terms: Aurantioideae, DNA polymorphism, germplasm characterization, molecular
markers.
RESUMO
Variabilidade genética em Citrus sp, gêneros relacionados e híbridos de uma
coleção de germoplasma avaliada por meio de marcadores moleculares RAPD
As ferramentas de biologia molecular têm auxiliado sobremaneira o melhoramento de
citros, com uma redução significativa na identificação e no ciclo de seleção de novos materiais,
e são preferidos para análise de diversidade genética e mapeamento de populações.
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As relações genéticas entre 24 acessos de diferentes espécies de citros, gêneros afins e
híbridos foram investigadas por meio de polimorfismo de DNA amplificado ao acaso (RAPD).
O dendrograma com base em agrupamento UPGMA foi construído utilizando uma matriz de
similaridade derivada de 96 fragmentos polimórficos de RAPD gerados por 19 iniciadores. Alto
polimorfismo foi detectado entre os acessos e o número de fragmentos por iniciadores/acesso
variou de 2 a 8. Fragmentos únicos foram observados em dois acessos, Murraya e Feroniella
oblata. Dentro da subtribo Citrinae, os gêneros Poncirus, Microcitrus, Severinia e Atalantia foram
mais distantes de Citrus, enquanto o gênero Fortunella foi o mais intimamente relacionado. As
espécies cítricas foram agrupadas em um cluster isolado, incluindo possíveis espécies híbridas, e
os dados não apóiam a separação nos subgêneros Citrus e Papeda. Os dados gerados revelaramse úteis para a análise da variabilidade em Citrus e gêneros relacionados e são consistentes com
relatos da literatura. Embora a técnica de RAPD, por vezes, tenha sido criticada, ainda pode
ser usada com sucesso conforme mostrou este estudo, sendo ferramenta útil e eficiente para a
análise da variabilidade de espécies cítricas. As informações geradas têm sido usadas como base
aos programas de melhoramento genético de citros, envolvendo a coleção de germoplasma.
Termos de indexação: Aurantioideae, polimorfismo de DNA, marcadores moleculares,
caracterização de germoplasma.

INTRODUCTION
The subfamily Aurantioideae of the family
Rutaceae is represented by 33 genera, which include
Citrus, the most widely planted fruit species in the
world, and its close relatives. The most usually accepted
classifications of the group were established by Swingle
and Reece (1967) and Tanaka (1954), but they are very
complex and differ considerably in number of species,
since Swingle and Reece recognized 16 species and
Tanaka, 162 species. This complexity derives from the
plants cultivation for thousands of years, their sexual
compatibility with most of the species and genera,
high level of polyembryony and frequency of somatic
mutations and apomictic reproduction (Nicolosi et al.,
2000; Moore, 2001).
The study of genetic variability and its distribution
in citrus are of great importance for the establishment
of genetic relationships, and for the conservation and
characterization of germplasm collections (Malik et al.,
2013). As a result, this would allow the prevention of
genetic erosion of these materials against resource loss.
Furthermore, it could help in the design of sampling
strategies and the establishment of improvement
programs (Federici et al., 1998; Moore, 2001; Novelli
et al., 2004; Barkley et al., 2006).
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The germplasm collection of the Centro de
Citricultura Sylvio Moreira-IAC (CCSM – IAC)
Cordeirópolis, SP, Brazil, is one of the most important
of citrus in the world, containing approximately 1.700
accessions of Citrus and related genera. This collection
has been utilized as an excellent source of genotypes
in an extensive improvement program for resistance
to diseases (Cristofani-Yaly et al., 2005), including
studies of genetic inheritance (Siviero et al., 2003;
Siviero et al., 2006; Bastianel et al., 2006) and genome
mapping (Cristofani-Yaly et al., 1999; Oliveira et al.,
2004; Oliveira et al., 2007). Thus, the knowledge of
the genetic variability and its pattern of distribution are
essential for developing strategies for management,
conservation, characterization and germplasm
utilization.
In citrus, molecular markers have been applied
extensively to fingerprint accessions (Novelli et al.,
2004; Novelli et al., 2006), identification of cultivars
and hybrids (Oliveira et al., 2002), establishment
of phylogenetic relationships (Nicolosi et al., 2000;
Froelicher et al., 2011), and to evaluate the level of
genetic diversity (Pang et al., 2003; Novelli et al., 2004;
Barkley et al., 2006; Ollitraut et al., 2012). Among
molecular markers, the main advantages of random
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) lies in relatively
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inexpensive and applicability to any organism without
prior knowledge of nucleotide sequence. Although,
RAPD technique sometimes has been criticized, it
still has been useful and used with successfully and
efficiency for characterization and genetic diversity
assessment in citrus (Maya et al., 2012; Malik et al.,
2013).
In this study, Citrus species, hybrids and related
genera, as represented in the CCSM-IAC Germplasm
Collection, were evaluated with the aim to assess the
level of genetic relationship and diversity to offer
support to citrus breeding research programs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
The plants used in this study were obtained
from the citrus germplasm collection of the Centro
de Citricultura Sylvio Moreira-IAC, located in
Cordeirópolis, SP, Brazil, and represent twenty-four
accessions for Citrus species, correlated genera and
hybrids (Table 1).
DNA extraction and RAPD amplification
DNA extractions were performed on two
independent events from young leaves (100 mg) using
the methodology described by Doyle and Doyle (1990),
and concentration was measured using agarose gel
electrophoresis according to Sambrook et al. (1989).
Sixteen primers from Operon Technologies Inc., USA
(OPK01, OPN07, OPR03, OPR04, OPR07, OPR08,
OPR10, OPR15, OPR20, OPP2, OPP14, OPP19,
OPX07, OPX12, OPX13, OPY09), and three pairs of
primers (5.8S and 23S rDNA, and 23S mitochondrial
universal primers) were evaluated.
Amplification reactions were prepared in a
final volume of 13 µL, containing 7.5 ng of genomic
DNA, 1.0 unit of Taq polymerase (Invitrogen), 20 ng
of primer, 2.5 mM each of dATP, dTTP, dCTP and
dGTP (Invitrogen), 1.3 µL of 10X buffer (Invitrogen),
1.5 mM MgCl2, and 1.04 µL (10 mg/mL) of Bovine
Serum Albumin (BSA). Amplification conditions were
36 cycles of 1 min at 92°C, 1 min at 36 ºC, and 2 min
at 72ºC, followed by a final extension of 10 min at 72º
C. The amplified fragments were visualized on a 1.5%
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agarose gel in 1X TBE buffer, stained with 0.5 µg/mL
ethidium bromide, and amplicons size were estimated
using 1Kb DNA ladder (Gibco).
Data analysis
The SEQAID II software (Rhoads & Roufa,
1989) was employed to estimate the size of the
generated RAPD fragments. Polymorphic bands
were scored as present (1) or absent (0). Only those
fragments consistently amplified were considered for
analysis. Cluster analysis was performed with NTSYSpc, version.1.7, a numerical taxonomy and multivariate
analysis software package (Rohlf, 1992). A similarity
matrix was generated using the Jaccard coefficient
(Sneath & Sokal, 1973) and a dendrogram constructed
using the UPGMA method (Unweighted Pair-Group
Method, arithmetic average).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 2,250 fragments were amplified with
19 RAPD primers, in 14 Citrus species, 2 intergeneric
hybrids and 8 species of related genera, of which 96
bands were polymorphic to study citrus relationships.
According to the primer evaluated, the number of
polymorphic DNA fragments amplified by primer/
accession ranged from 2 to 8, and the size of these
fragments ranged from 501 to 3,056 bp (Table 2).
Accession-specific DNA fragments were observed in
two accessions, Murraya (OPN07-977 bp and 707 bp)
and Feroniella oblata (OPX 13-1440 bp), which helped
in drawing a distinction among more close accessions.
UPGMA cluster analysis was perfomed using
RAPD markers data and formed an unrooted similarity
dendrogram (Figure 1). The germplasm accessions
were classified in several clusters and Citrus was the
most diverse group of species, including Fortunella
accessions. In this Citrus group, Papeda and Citrus
formed distinct clusters. Thus, although Fortunella
is well-differentiated from Citrus on the basis of
detailed morphological studies, apparently there is no
divergence, at the same level, observed in the molecular
studies (Araújo et al., 2003; Barkley et al., 2006;
Federici et al., 1998; Nicolosi et al., 2000). Within the
subtribe Citrinae, the genera Poncirus, Microcitrus,
Severinia, Eremolemon and Atalantia are more distant
Citrus Research & Technology, Cordeirópolis, v.34, n.2, p. 47-55, 2013
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Table 1. Citrus species, related genera and hybrids, with Citrus subgenus assignments according to the classification
of Swingle (1943) and Tanaka (1954)
Accession

Subtribe

Species

Common
name

CV417

Micromelina

Micromellum tephrocarpa

--

CV415

Clauseninae

Murraya sp

--

CV419

Citrinae

Severinia bruxifolia

A

CV413

Citrinae

Atalantia ceylanica

B

CV423

Citrinae

Fortunella margarita

CN835

Citrinae

Poncirus trifoliata

C

CV418

Citrinae

Microcitrus sp

C

CV422

Citrinae

(Fortunella x mandarin)

CV416

Citrinae

Eremolemon coachella

CV378

Citrinae

Citrus celebica

CN384

Citrinae

C. hystrix

MAT

Citrinae

CN700

Negami

Nippon

Group1

Subgenus
(Swingle)

Subgenus
(Tanaka)

C

--C

Papeda

Archicitrus

C

Papeda

Archicitrus

C. limon

Celebis
Papeda
Mauritius
Papeda
Eureka limon

C

Eucitrus

Archicitrus

Citrinae

C. glaberrima

Kinukawa

C

Archicitrus

CV458

Citrinae

C. pseudo-paradisi

C

Archicitrus

CV460

Citrinae

C. natsudaidai

C

Archicitrus

CV379

Citrinae

C. taiwanica

C

Archicitrus

MAT

Citrinae

C. sinensis

Pêra

C

Eucitrus

Archicitrus

MAT

Citrinae

C. sinensis

Hamlin

C

Eucitrus

Archicitrus

CN703

Citrinae

C. junos

Yuzu

C

Metacitrus

CV459

Citrinae

C. yatsushiro

C

Metacitrus

CV461

Citrinae

C. keraji

C

Metacitrus

MAT

Citrinae

C. reticulata

CV421

Citrinae

CV410

×Citrofortunella
microcarpa*
Balsamocitrinae Feroniella oblata

Ponkan

C

Calamondin

C

1

A=primitive citrus group, B= near-citrus group, C=true citrus group

*

According GRIN, Database, USDA (2014).
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Table 2. Primer sequence and features of amplification
products
Primer

Sequence

OPK01
OPN07
OPR03
OPR04
OPR07
OPR08
OPR10
OPR15
OPR20
OPR02
OPP14
OPP19
OPX07
OPX12
OPX13
OPY09
5.8s rDNA
23s rDNAn
23s rDNAm

cattcgagcc
cagcccagag
cccgtagcac
actggcctga
cccgttgcct
ccattcccca
ggacaacgag
acggcaagga
tcggcacgca
ccagccgaac
ccagccgaac
gggaaggaca
gagcgaggct
tcgccagcca
acgggagcaa
agcagcgcac
-

Number of
fragments
4
4
4
5
8
8
6
5
4
5
7
2
3
3
3
8
8
7
2

Size (bp)
774-2177
505-2402
1178-2795
889-3041
501-2171
674-2860
669-3056
507-2730
511-2167
565-2648
503-2749
770-1780
1020-2040
988-2075
1030-2233
625-2399
503-2136
507-3048
654-1880

from Citrus. Poncirus trifoliata is included in the true
citrus group, but was distantly related of the others
citrus group, as was also observed by Barkley et al.
(2006), Herrero et al. (1996) and Pang et al. (2003).
The highest genetic distance (0.2) was observed
between Atalantia ceylanica with all of the accessions,
while the lowest distance (0.75) was observed among
C. pseudo-paradisi and C. yatsushiro. As reported in
previous studies with SSR and SNP markers (Novelli
et al., 2004; Novelli et al., 2006), C. sinensis accessions
showed same diversity level among them (100%
identity). It has been found through various studies,
that it is difficult to differentiate varieties of sweet
oranges even using molecular techniques.
Within the genus Citrus, one cluster was
composed of C. taiwanica, ×Citrofortunella
microcarpa, C. natsudaidai, C. pseudo-paradisi, C.
yatsushiro, C. keraji, C. glaberrima and C. junos,
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which are considered to be possible hybrids (Barret &
Rhodes, 1976) and belongs to the true citrus fruit trees
(Swingle & Reece, 1967). Some species are pummelolike fruits and do not have commercial importance, with
exception C. natsudaidai that has great commercial
value in Japan due to low temperature resistant and
late maturing, and C. junos that is widely cultivated in
China and Japan as rootstock due its disease resistance
and juvenility (Swingle & Reece, 1967).
Also considering the genus Citrus, the present
data did not support the subgenus separation as proposed
by Swingle (1967). This result is in agreement with
RFLP data (Federici et al., 1998), SSR data (Barkley et
al., 2006; Pang et al., 2003) and cpDNA data (Araújo et
al., 2003; Nicolosi et al., 2000). The Papeda subgenus
was represented by only two accessions (C. hystrix and
C. celebica), where it would be interesting to study
other species of this genus and to expand the number
and type of molecular markers in order to clarify their
position among Citrus relationships.
Microcitrus is closest to Citrus, such as
Fortunella, which implies a relationship between these
genera. In the fact, several studies demonstrated that
they originated from a common ancestor (Araújo et al.,
2003; Pang et al., 2003). The genetic proximity of the
Citrus explains an easy hybridization and could be very
useful in citrus breeding programs given its wide range
of ecological adaptations (Herrero et al., 1996).
This study with RAPD analysis is in partial
agreement with the known taxonomy of subfamily
Aurantioideae (Table 1), since all the genera forming
the true citrus group (C) were distinct from the
primitive citrus group (A), near-citrus group (B),
subtribe Balsamocitrinae (Feroniella), and subtribe
Clauseninae (Murraya). Furthermore, the dendrogram
indicated that accessions in the true citrus group are
close but located a large distance from the others of
citrus group. Although Micromellum tephrocarpa is
considered a remote citroide group, in this study, it
was found to be closely related to the true citrus group.
However it has been observed that the morphological
leaf traits of this accession, in the germplasm collection
of the Centro de Citricultura Sylvio Moreira-IAC, do
not correspond with descriptions in previous literature
(data no shown). Further studies, using additional
markers and more Micromellum accessions are needed
to clarify its correct classification.
Citrus Research & Technology, Cordeirópolis, v.34, n.2, p. 47-55, 2013
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Severinia and Atalantia, when compared with
genus Citrus, formed a cluster that is consistent with
the established taxonomic classification (Swingle &
Reece, 1967), and were distant from other accessions.
In this study, Atalantia ceylanica was the most distant
accession (0.2). This supports previous suggestions
that Atalantia is a variable genus (Herrero et al.,
1996). In fact, even Severinia and Atalantia have been
considered distant from the true citrus group, and
these accessions could be important genetic resources
for Citrus rootstock breeding. Additionally, Severinia
buxifolia has graft compatibility with Citrus and shows
important traits, such as resistance to boron and high
salinity (Swingle & Reece, 1967), and resistance to
citrus tristeza virus (Herrero et al., 1996).
Although C. sinensis has heterozygous nature,
high genetic similarity is expected and the RAPD
data have been agreement with previous surveys
using others molecular markers. According Herrero
et al. (1996), the low intraspecific polymorphism
in cultivated species is directly correlated with the
narrow genetic base of these cultivars and to the use
of vegetative propagation.
The RAPD markers showed genetic diversity
and proved to be useful for analysis of variability in
Citrus and related genera, and the results are consistent
with what has been reported in the literature. This
technique still is very fast and simple, and it can be
used as a cheaper alternative to characterization and
management germplasm, and development of a citrus
core collection (Maya et al., 2012; Malik et al., 2013).
Finally, the data here obtained were important to
determine the level and distribution of diversity within
a germplasm collection and to assess relationships
among citrus species, and provided basic information
for citrus breeding program.
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